Give your
heart some
love!

Heart failure programs help
you stay well at home. Hospital
and community based health
programs with exercise,
education and support.

Heart failure or cardiac rehab’ specialist programs are an important
part of your heart failure journey. They are run by qualified health
professionals and are available in your local area.
Options for everyone
hospital programs with
exercise, education
and support1
home-based services

Program benefits
● Helps you to set your own goals
● Keeps you out of hospital1
● Helps you manage well at home
● Improves your quality of life
● Helps you be as healthy as possible
● Works with your GP to provide the best care available

mobile phone and
internet-based services
telephone-based
services
culturally appropriate1
tailored to your specific
needs1

Did you know

1 in 4 people with heart failure are
readmitted to hospital within 30 days
of going home3.
This may be because they did not have the right support to keep
them at home. Heart failure and cardiac rehab’ programs provide
this support. For heart health information and support call the Heart
Foundation Helpline on 13 11 12 or visit heartfoundation.org.au

Referral is essential

You should be referred to a heart failure or cardiac rehab’ program as soon
as you find out you have a heart condition, or you leave hospital after heart
surgery or a heart attack.2
You can ask your GP for a referral or contact the program yourself. It’s a good idea to have a regular GP
to help with your long term care.
1. Clark RA, Conway A, Poulsen V, et al. Alternative models of cardiac rehabilitation: a systematic review. Eur J Prev Cardiol 2013; 0 (00), 1 - 40, http://
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1 in 4 patients with
chronic heart failure will be
readmitted to hospital within
30 days of being discharged1
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The 2nd highest emergency readmission diagnosis
group based upon volume2

On average, 1 person was
admitted to hospital for
heart failure every 8
minutes in 20184
Heart failure programs reduce cost6
Heart failure affects 1 million Australians7 and is a leading
cause of admission and readmission to hospital costing up
to $642 million p.a.8 Heart failure programs teach patient
self-management and keep people out of hospital.
Fewer admissions and readmissions to hospital saves on average between
$5,600 and $11,800 per admission. Programs stabilise, slow or reverse the
progression of heart failure through medication optimisation and teaching
of self- management strategies.9,10
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